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BU Y THE BESTWM. II. BERNARD
CICERO W. HAHUIS, )

WILMING TON"t N. C:
Tuesday Mobning; Mabcu 11, 1873.

the seating of spencer.

SOLUBLE SEA

State Fair Premm at Wilmiiiflon for

JOHNH.'POWELL. Eso.:' ' - -

- On4asi Friday the-TJnit- od --States
Senate "went back'! upon precedents
it had established in the admission of
Senators 'It admitted - to a seat

Dvab 8m The Soluble Sea Island Guano purchased of yon this aeason was need by tbe side or iuothen, and baa siren me Biore satisfaction than any of the others. The Solnble Sea Island Gnuin ic?
one need upon the acre of land upon which my son raised the cotton upon which he took the Statefor the greatest amount of cotton to an acre; and I am informed by the Chairman of the Committee thai hSt
he entered for the largest amount of cotton to the acre, premiums open to all ages, he would have slant vf?
that premium, beating all 150 lbs. I am better pleased with it than any-othe- r Guano I hare ererused onwwuu, aim x miiu we u m preference io outers next

Also EigKt Premiums
Tho Amount of Seed Cotton Made on

3,633 Pounds.

t2& Send for Circulars. Eight page of Certificates from Virginia and North Carolina, to

'fWOOTKK RICHARDSON dc CO. Sole Agents,
jaal4-4- m

1873. 1873.
TO FACTORS AND PLANTERS !

SPence! 0friUabama,thpugh the
seat was contested oy yes, ana ni- -

though( as Ujr$l known, Spencer was

.Jn the case of JSenator Goldthwaite,
also of 'Alabama, the credentials were
referred to the Committee, on. Privj-lege- s

and Elections and the Senator
was kept out of his seat for months, it
was not pretended that the credentials I

were not regular, nor that the body
which elepted him was not legal. -

General Ransom's case is still more
recent and is equally strong. Yance

'.was elected by our Legislature, bat his

disabilities not being removed he was

refused admission. Then the Legis-

lature elected Gen. Ransom, Gov.
Vance havjing resigned his claim to
the place; whereupon, when Ransom
presented his " credentials duly .made
out by the Governor of the State, J.
C. Abbott petitioned that he was the
rightful Senator, as he had received all
the votes cast at the previous election

. '
of Vance that were given to an eligi--

mc canoiaat 10 woiumwiuw,
' ' Itansomi had toMwait f investigation at I

S TA NDARD FERTILIZERS i

dTJICK EETUENS AND PEEMANEIJT IMPROVEMENT TO THE SOU.

PHOEITIX OIIAHO, price
WILCOX, GIBBS b CO.1 S

GTTAN0, COMPOUND, price per.; ton, 2,000 lbs. $65 00

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO:S ' '

MAJNIPOIATED GTTANO, price1per;tou;2,O0Q.lbs. $70 00
eiSnt7 yeara of aSe worta a million,
fnd lives in a shanty beyond. Char-marrie-d

lottenburg, a suburb of the city.

- rfi,e cpopg cf cotton forMissia- -
ipp this year. " ;S.,

Texas counted up 91 .600 imrm--

grantsalljennanent settlers, in 187fc

Four gentlemen of Columbus, in
hunt the other day, killed 102 doves.

A gentleman in Columbus killed,
the 4th inst., a partridge ,nth 'a

brnjiead jand jJ 8npw;:wnite body.
Savannah had a small lamp ex-

plosion the other" evening. In assist-

ing the servant to extinguish the
flames a young lady had an arm badly
burned.

In Valdosta, Oa., a few nights
B?nfA fi vnnnff r.nlnrexl Ristpr. who hatl

rieneea so much religion that she
i i 'r.'coma not move at me . conclusion 01

the services, was turned heels over 1

--
head out otthe ; church door bv the
parson ancl elders. .

r The. Mobile Jiegister . says some
little interest is springing up over the
State about Mississippi's proposition
to annex Mobile, but the expression
seems rather favorable to it than oth- -

erwise, provided Alabama can secure
West Alabama.

A Of, the trouble in Colquitt coun- -

ty, Ga,, the Quittman Manner sas:
The conduct of James Gay and a few
other turbulent spirits in Colquitt,
has involved said county in trouble.
The parties referred to, our authority
affirms, have'defiedthe officers of the
United States and evaded arrest The
result is that on Saturday last an offi
cer and sixteen' soldiers visited Moul-tr- i;

the conhty 'site, and will, in all
probability, . remain ; there several
months. . Of course the presence of
these soldiers is to enforce the de
crees of the United States authorities,
by ,the arrest . of, parties forwhom
warrants have-bee- n issued; "and it is

FY"""'. 0 uaj
for we are assured that' Gav and his
friends vhave entrenched :themselves
in their homes, determined never to
submit to arrest. They are determ--

ined, reckless
.. men, and are well armed,

THE OLJ DOMINION.

George Brown, a painter, of
"T-t- f ill-- iwrkTorl food nn tho strpt. Ir"7 "
Saturday afternoon

- The framework of the new hotel
at the . Jordan : Rockbridge Alum
Springs was blown down Saturday
morning, killing W. N. Bennington,
of Albemarle county, and wounding
C. A. Ford and J. F. Williams, of
Charlottesville, Jim Gray, colored,
and another colored man whose name
is not known. The damage by the
falling of the building is estimated at
between $1,500 and $2,000.

FHEJIOfiPS DEFENCE.

General . Fremont , and tbe Alleged
Fraudulent Bond Sales.

A New York Tribune, reporter has
had an interview with Gen. John C.
Fremont on the subject of the sales,
of tho alleged frandnlent bonds in
Paris of the Memphis, El Paso and
Pacific Railroad.

In the course of the interview ( Jen.
Fremont Raid that if frauds were
committed, . or misrepresentations
made, they had been without his
knowledge or consent, and that lie
had been one of the greatest sufferers
from them; for one of the finest rail-
road projects ever favored in this
country had passed from his into
other bands. lie was not in Paris
wheJ l,he were Put

had no connection with
the business which was left en-

tirely to others, though his name be-
came prominent on account of his be-

ing chairman of the executive

We are offering the above old established brands of Fertilizers to Planters at above prices, on time pay-
able November 1st, 1873. without interest, with the privilege of discount, per cent per month or uncx-pfare- d

time if notes are paid before maturity. .

These popular fertilisers have been used by the planters of North Carolina and South Carolina for
perfect satisfaction, each year adding to their reputation as the BEST OFFERED IN THIS

FhcBiiix Guano and Cotton Seed Compost.
We would ly call the attention of planters

by a large nam' of planters, and the snow
natnral soiL

the hands, of a committee before he
was allowed to qualify.

So, it is seen that the Senate is on

record diametrically opposed to its
action last week. The claim of Sykes
is infinitely stronger than thai of Ab-

bott, yet no sort of respect is shown
to it,' althotigh the precedents are in
his favor. But the difference is a dif--;

ference of ownership of the ox gored.
When the ox was Democratic, it was

.' "all right; no that it is RadicalRe-publica- n

ox why he musn't be gored
at alt t. That tells the story.

- Factors receivinr orders from their country friends for Fertilizers will please call on iu before maUns
their purchases. The standard of the Guanos we represent is guaranteed to be folly np to representation
by analysis.

Liberal discount trill be made on all cash orders.
For report from Planters, and valuable information for Planters, call on

JAS. T. PETTEWAY, General Agent,
jantt-3-m

IU AVASSA GUANO COMPANY,
OF WILMINGTON, N. C,

Chief Justice LudeUBgtnama - laii4 - T

$100,000 damages from the New Orleans
Picayune. In his petltton, filed,, Jnjhe fifth
district court of Louisiana, he furnishes as
evidence of Hbel and his causeof 'complaint
on editorial of tho Picayune entitled " Chief a
Justice Ludeling, of theSupreme Court." .
This editorial asserts that the judges of the on"
supreme court speculate upon the streets in
the subject of 'theglslationpending be-fo- re

it,' "and men ask of their attorneys
what is tho price of the court" It charges
that J. T, Ludeling, as one, of the purchas- -

Rt aBalo which WM charged to
jiaveii)eeneffectedbyabreachoftnist,deep -

ly implicated bj.hls personal and profes- -

slonal honor." The editorial further states I

that Ludeling was a tool of the Governor,
and that "there was no outrage upon the
rights of the people, no raid , upon the pub-

lic treasury which .did pot , find , in him a
.

judge ready to "establish its legality." Tho
petitioner denies all of these statements as
wickedly false and calumnious, and prays
for damages inthe sum jt one hundred
thousand dollarV; It is getting to be quite
a common thing for these carrion crows to
flare up when accused of flagrant abuse of
their high officer In some places they com
mence proceedings for punishment for con-

tempt; in others they bring suits for. dam-

ages. ;.

We have mentioned the fact that the
Camden. Jpumal has passed into the edi-

torial control of Gen. J. B. Kershaw. In
his salutatory Gen. Kershaw says: " Recog-

nizing fuHy the vast changes of policy in-

cident to the revolution through which we
have passed, and admitting the axiom that
accomplished revolutions become laws, we
shall not contend against the inevitable, or
struggle for the introduction into questions I... n

sacred vindications of our past,
I

have ceased to exist as practical issues
John B. Kershaw was one of' the leading
spirits in the Reform movement of South
Carolina In 1870. We greet him warmly iu
his new field of action, where he has even
more brilliant opportunities than he had
on the V tented field." :

... :
-

.

The Richmond Dispatch is thoroughly
with Congress for voting itself

eSav. and sees m the amendment to
the appropriation bill, providing for nearly
two millions dollars for the several depart-
ments a means of evading the law abolish
ing the franking , privilege. It claims that
this amount or so much thereof as may be
found necessary is to be used in paying
postage on official letters and papers and on
documents, books, &c, which by Congress
may be ordered to be printed, and that it
would be easy thus to restore the privilege
which this Congress has taken so much
credit to itself for having abolished.

CARD FHOITI DR. WAHBEN.
Uattimork, March 7, 187:1.

Jdltorn Mornimj Mar: It is an-

nounced in tho Baltimore Snn, on
your authority, that I am going to
Egypt to fill the Chair of Chemistry
in the University of Cairo. As the

4
matter has thns been made public, I

hope yon do methe favorto Rtate
the facts in the case, as I wonld scarce- -'

ly leave a large surgical practice in
the city of Baltimore to accept simply
a chair of that kind in a foreign coun-

try. ;
' '

.

of Egypt the position of Snrgeonand
IPhysician to: his Staff, with the con

sideration, &cr of a Lieutenant-Colone- l,

thejprivilege of practising medi--
cine .andCBurgery in the city of Cairo,

if . vP J V wperrL
eral salary while there: Among other
things it is .also, expected of me, for
the time, to deliver one or two lec
tures weekly on Chemistry.

me to injurI begthat you wiU do
me the justice to state what the real
offer is. V LiBespectfoUyj &c,

". 1) DWA-E- "VVaKBEJ, M. D.

PALMETTO LEAVES

.i The colleges at Dae West are
nourishing.

.. W. C. Harris of Laurensville
diedj : it is. supposed of hard drink,
last Wednesday.
.. . . Greenville, Newberry and Sum
ter are. proposing the establishment

ttofletories Why riot-ma- ke

another effort in' Anderson, asks the
Intelligencer ? '

residence 9 hisTrelative, Key. J. L
Bonner, inDue West," on last Thurs
day, Of consumption; i

The colored men, James Babb,
jr., and Frank Babb, charged with
burning Rankin's Mills, were released

n $1,000- bail each, on Friday, says
the Ahdersdn InieUfyencerV

.. Savs the, Abbeville Medium:
an vttJpep.per aiea a tew years ago.
lie was , mnety-nv- e

- . years old and

Ho was not - thft hndv
George Whingt.D( tl Father of
1... country." . ,1; ;

. . The Pickens Sentinel says: A
colored i.man, i workingj! with Mr.
Brown, pn Ttjie Air, .fine, Railroad,

ea Millie, .awidentally shot

tefSS e.face
and died from the

--afra-Ar sr ni1 -- ai w Vw Tirvuuvt tUitl lULitlb. XXO

came From North Carolina. He was
kindlr cared for. and flecentlv buried
by the employer and friends of the
deceased, lua.hjsv: :

. Siiteen.million. four hundred and
ninety-tw- o thousand two hundred and
JlIZ oasneis oi corn were trans--

eOttlluUaaifcAiidiMicluffM
Canal t seaspn, against 15,116,181

. 3 w previouH. -

Proverbs are fading out of use.
Climate affects the" aroma of.

flowers.1 : r ;':
Beecher .. calls doubt " God's-

morning star.
Song of the Modocs " Put me

in my little lava bed."
- Not one-ha- lf of the coal oil ac--

dents, getinto the-papexs..-
-

-- A Tennessee 'i editor has been
eating strawberries raised this year.

Tho New York literati talk of a
protective league against publishers.

It was only by culture that the
golden pippin came from the crab-appl- e,

v.

A man that don't know any-
thing will tell it the first time he gets
a chance.

A. T. Stewart, of New York,
exhibited fifty acres of holiday goods
for sale. .

- A daughter of a London tailor
has sued an Irish peer for breach of
promise.

' Mr. Young, of Utah, is teaching
his children " What is home without
a Mother."

American ladies are said to be
among the most conspicuous gamblers
at Monaco. .......

Goethe styled architecture "Froz-
en Music.9 Coleridge calls Christian
architecture " Petrified Religion."

The telescope of Lord Rosse re
veals 700,000,000 worlds; only 3,000
of these are visible to the naked eye.

Rev. Frederick Bell, a converted
English pugilist, having rltired from
the " ring," is preaching in New York.

Berlin's court jeweller is nearly

SPECIAL NOTICES.

BACHELOR'S HAIR DYE.
f puis superb Hair Dye Is the best in tha world
JL perfectly hannleea, reliable and tnsUnt&neoas.

No disappointment. No ridncnlon tints or nnpleas--
ant odor. Tbe eennine W. A. Batcbelor's aair Dye
produces QtMEDIATKLY a splendid Black or Nat-nr- al

Brown. Does not stain tne Skin, bnt leaves the
hair clean, soft and beautiful. The only safe and
perfect Dye. Sold by all Druggists. Factory 16
Bona street, new xortc

. DISEASES OF THE SCALP
PRODUCE GRAY HAIR AND BALDNESS!

Tbe use of
HAIL'S VEGETABLE

Sicilian Hair Rene wer
will restore it to 1U natural color and promote its

Our Treatise on the Hlr eent free ty nnIL
R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. EL, Proprietors.
For sale by an druggist. mar

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. ADBIAK. H. TOLUERS.

ADRIAN & VOLLERS,
Corner Front and Dock St.,

WILMINGTON, N. O.

rcrnoLESALE grocers
V IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Country merchants will do well by calling on ua
ana examining our siock. nor iy-t- r

MOFFITT Sc GO.,

QBNKRal commission merchants.
North Water street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Will gire prompt personal attention to the sale or
shipment of Cotton, Naval Stores, General Produce,
etc, etc. Also to receiving and forwarding goods. .

fW Orders solicited and promptly filled.
sepS3-t-f

B. F. MITCHELL. &. SON,
: MHECHANT8QOXMIS8ION

And Dealers in

.Grain, Flour, Bar. and also Frees
Groanel Bxaal. Pearl Ilomlnrand. Grits.

Norn. 9 and 10 N. Water st., Wilmington, N. C
Proprietors of the Merchant's Flouring Mills,
nor S5-- tf

PTJRCELL HOUSE,
J. R. DAVIS, PROPRIETOR.
TKOM THIS DATS, THB BATES FOB TRAN- -

I sientoarders are $4 00, $3 00 or $3 60 per day, ac

cording to location and rooms. Day Boarders, $8 00
I per week. uansi-- u

laTorrill's Bestanrant.

No. 18 S. Water SU, Wllmlncton, N. C.
AT AIX HOURS. THB BEST WINES,MEA and Cigar always on hand.

'
Ec7 The public are invited to calL Qe 19-l- y

A. S. Uirbtjiok. Thos. C. Fuixxb, 18. A. Abhx.

HMIHOI," MUS & ASHE,

Attorneys and ; Oourisellors : at Law,
WTLIi lACTICK IN TUB

Federal Courts 'wherever their ser- -
requlred.
nrmer office of FhlUlDS St Herrlmon.

mar - . ,.

MISCIELLANEOUS"

A. Greenwald & Co..
. ONLY SUCCESSORS TO

GREENWALD fc CO..

NO. 7 SIARKBT 8TBEET,
wiouuu DXAi.nw m

WHISKIES,, BEA2STDIES, ODTS,

Bums, Segart, Tooacco, &c

T. O. BnnUnff,
ONLY SALESMAN FOR THE. HOUSE,

oct n-t- t

For Sale.
CA HALF AND WHOLE BBLS HACKVBEL,
"V . ; 15 Bbla Turnips, 80 Bbls Flour,

1 fififi PEANUT BAGS, TABLE SALT,Itvvv SO Boxes Soap, S3 Boxes Starca,
K A BARRELS APPLES, B0 BOIES ORANGES,03 .15 BARRELS CIDER

OsnnM Tomatoes, Peaches, ,

Okra, Vegetables aod Oriters,
. . tK vBraady Peaches, Katslna, Figs,

Candy, ataekerel Jft whole, aalt a4 OBartex barrels
. ) ,, tSinUSeBa-Tol)s,Floar- ,

Sugar, c, &C, Jfcc
t febl5-t- f

CpaljTCdal.
Wit CAW 8UPPLYXALL SI2ES FOR FUR- -

l f i.aecee,
,

crates,
,.,

steres
t, , ......

jusd rasgea,
. t., .' . t,

'OUT opl to iWpOD. n .K ;

- 'AspplyoOAnrl?Mj bfkood'quallty. .

mar 1-- tt O, Q. PARSLET ft CO.

fj - Minnesota netted 254 twins last
'year.- $ . k

Nilsson har grown, thin and care-
worn;. Jl., .f: ,. j v,

Trenton, N. J., has 18 potteries
Avith 57 kilns.

There are now only 753 notaries
publ: in Minnesota. . J r

AHbroposed divisiorrof the State
no wagitates Nebraska.

A La Crosse wife paid her hus-bands- 's

fine for flogging her.
There is a woman in the London

bank fraud, of course Ellen Burn-ha- m.

,

It seems unusually hard for a
coal dealer to freeze to death, but
is the fate that has just befallen one
in .punaio

On exhibition in England are
Mrs. O'Neil, her son and her daugh-
ter, the united weight of the trio be-

ing 1,181 pounds.
A dispatch from Snake River,

Idaho, says the cattle are dying: in
large numbers in consequence of the
severe cold weather.

Mr.' John Henry, of Lexington,
Kentucky, gives his wallet to a rail
road brakeman, jumps from the train
and escapes into the woods.

In New York city they are now
calling their public school-house- s

" pest-houses- ,,j because they are
and over-crowd- ed with

children.
Over 3,000,000 feet of lumber

have been used in the construction of
the new flooding dam at Eagle Rap-
ids, "Wis., besides thousands of cords
of stone.

Mrs. Annie A. Pomeroy, late of
LaCrosse, divorced wife of the noto- -
rious Brick Pomeroy, was recently

to James H. Reid. an artist,
f Fulton, 111.

The Zanesville Cmiricr states
that spotted fever is alarmingly prev- -
alent in New Holland, Pickaway
county, Ohio. Hiirteen deaths
have occurred within a few days past.
and at last accounts ten new cases
were reported.

. .omce tne opemng 01 tne mines
on the Upper eninsala, Michigan, i

176,395 tons of copper, worth in round
numbers at least $76,000,000, h,ave
been taken out.. The Marquette
County Iron Mines have yielded, up
to the present time, about 35.0,000
tons of pig iron, worth nearly $45,-000,00- 0.

' From the recent report of the
State Statistician it appears that the
commerce of Minneapolis, outside of
manufactories, for the year included
in the report, reached $10,530,000,
while that of St. Paul for the same
period was $13,341,820.

On Friday last a Walworth
county, Wis., jury returned a verdict
of $12,000 in favor of Henry Kob-bin- s,

against the town of Lyons, for
injuries received by Mr. U. while
passing over a defective bridge in
that town. It would have cost pro- -

bably a hundred dollars to have kept
tnat tirulge in repair.

Mrs. Fancy Lanxton, a widow
lady and her adopted daughter, aged
twelve years, residing at Mattoon,
Illinois, were found in the bed with
their throats cut, Thursday. A case
knife was sticking in Mrs. Lanxton's
throat, her hand grasping the handle
seemingly as if the deed had been
committed by herself, ..Her son has
been arrested on suspicion of being
tne real author oi the crime.

OVER THE GLAD WATERS.

The French Government has,
np to this date, paid to Germany
3,600,000,000 - francs on account of
the war indemnity. i

' So little credit is attached td the
rumor of the separation of ' the Mar-
quis of Lome and the Princess Louise
that their friends have not taken the
trouble publicly to contradict it.'

The steamship Moravian fell
afoul of the British manof-Wa- f Gladi-
ator. The latter was so badly dam-
aged that she was obliged to return to
port. The Moravian suffered no se-
rious injury and proceeded.

lht steamship City of Brussels,
torevionslv' rehOrtert dtflfihld "hv; f ia.
loss of her rudder, was towed into
Queenstown. - Her passengers and

I mails were transferred to the steamer
I City of New York, which has arrived
at Queenstown, from Liverpoon, on
tne way to Jiew- - xork.

A division of the Northfleet re-
lief fund, ; amounting to 7,000, has
been' agreed upon. ! Mrs. ! Knowles
will receive 1,000; the widow of the
first officer 800; the widows of the.
second officer; and carpenter about

300 each, and the others in proport-
ion.-.

'The text of the treaty -- between
Brazil and the Argentine Republic
has been published. It provides.

i .i . . , . t ... -

STCjflST?
x raguay ana ine Burrounaing waters
within three months after the conclu-
sion of a treaty between the allies and
the , Government ;of Paraguay. The
final treaty of each ally having been
concluded with Paraguay the. collec-
tive guaranty - of . all the allies shall
secure theso?exeignty and integrity
of Paraguay according to the original
treaty of alliance signed in 1 865.

'nla A mTJ lar Mary Walker. ta

MrM.S.OrcahT M: D., of Yellow
Springs,0.7'mttl6us of --pedestrian as
well as medical 'fame, is erigaged at'
preseHirrettetrrpt-t- o walk ffom
her borne to New-AV- V, oitv fik
passed througfi nmbtuijon vTnrs.
aayi

ISLAND GUANO.

tie Largest Amount of Cotton to an Acre.

GOLDSBORO, Wayae Ca, N. C, Nov. S3, 1KJ.

season ior my cotton crop. T. A. GRANGER.

at Wayne County Fair.
an Acre of Vplandiby Mr. Granger was

WILMINGTON,

per ton2,000 lbs. 857"50

to this valuable preparation. It was used last season
an mcreasea net profit or 800 to 400 per cent, over the

WILMINGTON, N. C.

V Cash. PatabliIitNov'k
For Corn, Cotton and I

$G5 00

lt.l 00 $75 00

135 00

ORAFFIIN, DONALD MacEAE,
' Superintendent ' Secretary and Treasnrer.

well known to all In this vicinity, and can refer to

VICK & MEBANE.
'

JACK'S SUBBENDEH.
Are we to believe that . our Mo

doc Hannibal, Captain Jack, has
yielded to the pale-face- d Scipio? t Art
thou indeed fallen, O gifted and chiv-

alrous Jack, and shall we neyer hear
of thy thrilling and hair elevating ex-

ploit on the latra field again! Ah,
cruel, too cruel Fate, coulds't thou
not have spared this hero's fall? We
are not to be comforted because Jack,
Modoc Jack is gone. Away wilh
your Spotted Tails and Sitting Bulls!

since jacK is overpowered, no reu I

skin has charms to rivet our admira-tio- n.

" Spencer, of Alabama, was admit- -'

ted, to a seat in the United States
Senate, Pomeroy was not expelled,
and Patterson, of South. Carolina, is.

.apparently to remain undisturbed.
The Senate is not particular about its
character.?..: Xeibut it is. It ia'very I

particular K sustain a bad character,

- C'fCoIfar his,lerfet c6ntemp' for
the man who s'tole his' bonds. ' If
this" Can be anymore petfectto break

Kfanofiictarers of the Follovlng Well Known

POPULAR STANDARD FERTILIZERS:
Price per Ton Delivered on tbe Cars at Factory.

aoiuDie jwavassa uuano, 7:."".: $5500The device of a forged certificate The small-po- x prevails to an
was decidedly French in its character alarming extent in Chatham, Eng-an-d

would never have been ' thoncht land. Navassa Tobaccofertilizer,

the rule, of Gramme) than tho
for Colfax, we A7iZS3 t!?S??. ti.VSefctet- - Liiol.ndCrompoa

DISSOLVED KAY15SA PHOSPHATE, aKSSSasf '.'..
A LIBERAL DISCO UNT MADE TO DEALERS.

- 3f Agencies eetabUahed at all the principal cities and towns In the Southern States.

Hon, B. E. TVHTDQEES, CoL C. IV
janl4-dAw3- President.,

STAB AiniONIATEB SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE,

MANUFA CTURED B Y

Lorrentz & Eittler, Baltimore.t aleigh. n. c..
l-- State and;
I oc&

We have jost received by Schr. Jessie S. Clark a cargo of this reliable standard Fertilizer, and are pre-

pared to fill orders for cash or on time.

Nothing that we can Bay concerning the " STAR " would folly express the opinion held by those who

have been using it for the past few years, and It has been

SO GENIALLY USED, AND IS SO WELL KNOWN,

In the cotton growing countries around, that for us simply to announce that we have it again and offer it

for sale at the same price and same terms as formerly, is all that Is required.

Send orders to us direct, or in counties where we have agents leave the orders with them.

Jan 14-t-f . VICK & MEBANE.

of by an American. Paradise & Co.
U 1 M. 1 1

were also sharp, shrewd bankers, and
would never have been deceived by a
bungling forgery or a false rumor.
The whole matter was in their hands,
and they knew what they were about.
The statement made in Faris that the
bonds were guaranteed by the United
States government could not have
borne examination, as they showed
on their face that they were secured
by lands granted to the railroad by
the State of Texas.

Hearing these reports, he had hast-
ened to Paris and there ascertained

I that, the story of government guar-und- er

antee had been honestly started
a misapprehension,; They had noticed
that Congress had passed a bill civ
ing a right of way to the Texas ' and
Pacific-I- I ailroad,. and bad-- supposed
that he- bill of the -- previous
winter, which had a clause giving

,the!, national guarantee to' the bonds.
He at once published in the- - newspa- -

P1 uuuftuaUutried to undo, so far as possible, every
wrong that had been committed.

Gen. Fremont was asked if he
knew anything, of the 'progress i.bj? the
trial in Paris. . He answered that he
had received a dispatch from his law
yer in Paris only a few moments be--

ftotl.ria1k, reopened on application.
'"''.The bondbdl3en(-whd'';,8tkffere- by
the fraud are i generally French peas- -
ants and number. about 3,000. , Gen.
Fremont expresses his entire confi- -

dence of ins final vmdication from the
charge of fraudulent transaction con--tj.:w t. ' uai t .

I IICCLCVX Vta tUO KUirVttU. '
T

liieabtlltiee niiiTd. ii
Tne fotlomng iW'angvJthei bills

sign('Jyihe Psident : To relieve
the political disabilities of ' J. E.
Meiere, ofr Maryland; ; Shelton TJ
Leake, of' Albemarle: county Ya.; K.'
M. T.1 Hunter; cfTJ)?irMnU; vex-Go- v-

ernor Wm. Smith,, of iJ'auquier ooun
Vir.

A ginlaj 4nd ' Davids Coleman; vt. Bun--
j combe county. N. C.

r-fro-
n ti to- -

torn pf ouf beart, we do.
urn. t

, ',,Wpl ithere be a ; Loring of Sena--

torial expectations in'Massachusetts
..to-da- y on account of things tnrning
out -- isoutweii, or uawesn t we to
iook xor aucn. an event in these days
of uncertain Legislatures?

f

.

'New Jersey wants a labor bureau."
(Let New.Jersey. be a good girl, then, 1

and stop selling herself to T. Scottvi
and shemiVhaYe a bureau, or any

. thing ejse

areiBostOTl.,' Shadeof Mary Stnart, j
what an association! a k v. j I

ot 0)r;-Warre-
n.

tW . J1fr
envnvBBnBsawsnBMetaMBsnenenieMBsninMBiM

' T'

y t.
PROJITNENT, PERSONALS.

...w Xmm 4i as 4 m

jwsSenator Ransom toU probably
. be put on the Military Committee.

Bismarck's .. wife is short and
, hJmii'eiiba6 lopyng.'Bhe officiates

at i her husband's" "clerk"' and "secretary. A
' nobieomai;:f''.;r.7;"'"'7v "l j

Hon. D. K. McRae is endorsed
to the Memphis Appeal again, and in very
flattering terms, for the position of special
Suprerjudge. iS

"2" r.rGrooflbeck; declines to be a
canoateasfeih

;,CoaU:Co ; -
' f tLa int, skeleton found by Captain

. '1T11 .1 a

Xv'Wt uc Won .Pr3i b6
viscomte, one of Sir

John PracikliA'a rofneeta.

tirfrifher iStowe .is Wpbrt.
ed tobe "nemmriy" awaitlngthe publicctI'!a'UB!i, Joinder tolJer
attacK on Vl" Mwuiory oi Uyroi).

jtay , vuo oim i,aer Amer-
ican free 'traders are to be entertained at a

' banr5et trtfcolCbbden Club of Londoxit
some lime during the Vienna exhibition.

Whann's Raw Bone Super Phospate of Lime,

. theMreat fertilizer for all crops.

. Again for the coming season we desire to offer to our friends and the public

Whann's Baw Bone Super Phosphate of Lime.

, The experience of the past year has served to strengthen our confidence in its real worth, showing it

to be, as we have heretofore and do now represent it, as good as the best and superior to the greater part

of Commercial Manures now offered for sale.

We have numbers of certificates from parties

Eundreds Who Have Tested It ancLEroved Its Value.
i.i Kit

Owing to the great demand we are able to offer only a limited quantity, and would advise those in

want to send in their orders, so that they may bo filled from first cargo, now Bearly due. . -

4 .itlVjjii J " i i'i . . J. ; ,.t 1.,:,", ; - irr'y :'. i. i I

an IS-t- f


